Classy Baby shoes by mvloves
Size: 0-3 months
Yarn: 1 skein of baby cashmerino by Debbie Bliss (50gr)
Needles: 2,5 or 3 mm
2 little buttons
Suggestion: sl always the first stitch of each row.
Right Shoes
Cast on 31 stitches.
Row 1: Knit all stitches till the end.
Row 2: k1, yf, k14, yf, k1, yf, k14, yf, k1. (35sts)
Row 3: Knit
Row 4: k2, yf, k14, yf, k3, yf, k14, yf, k2. (39sts)
Row 5: Knit
Row 6: k3, yf, k14, yf, k5, yf, k14, yf, k3. (43sts)
Row 7: Knit
Row 8: k4, yf, k14, yf, k7, yf, k14, yf, k4. (47sts)
Rows 9-17: Knit all stitches
Row 18: k27, skpo, turn
Row 19: sl1, p7, p2tg, turn
Row 20: sl1, k7, skpo, turn
Row 21-31: Work 11 times row 19 and 20
Row 32: sl1, k till the end (33)
Row 33: k11, skpo, p7, k2tg, k11 (31)
Row 34: k17, turn
Row 35: sl1, p2, turn
Row 36: sl1,k2, turn
Work just these 3sts till you reach 6 cm long (stokinette sts) following rows 35-36. You are making the strap
CAST OFF**
Rejoin work at the left base of strap (right side facing), with the help of a hook PU 12 sts along the left side of strap
(bottom to top), turn and cast off knitwise all sts at this side leaving 8 sts on the needle. Cut the yarn. Carry working on
this side
“Cast on 3 sts and k the remained 8sts.
K 3 rown (garter stitch) and BO”
Rejoin now yarn to top of the other (right) side of strap, PU 12 sts along the strap (top to bottom), then p2 k 12 sts. K8
and cast off knitewise. Keep working on this side
“Cast on 15sts k to and all rem 8sts.
Button hole row: k to last 3 sts, k2tog, yf, k1.
K 2 rows more and BO”
Fold the strap over ankle strap and slip stich cast off edge in place, sew on botton
Left shoes: Work as giving for the right shoes an swapping the pattern between “ “.
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